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îl«w. Mr. Low» : I do not find aay 

fault with the Hills hut I often And that

j ** If ear di«fat* eîiaî! arise between the 
•aid Tftaifvf aad any individual depositor , expert, 
•ht rrta. no e»t es*rei«r. adwiawraiur. 
east ef kea. erudite» *t aerigwee. efawy de-

hankraptor iaeol.

aa thay ate iataaded i

. or aay mntonm rlaiwiog he sorti 
ater. admiaiei rater, æxt ef à Hi, rtf-

I If 6 wave ant 1er the la- 
avatrafch rafaetatlows whirh wee d be 
repaired, far they would Sara la he made 
aa a fractional part of a yrar aa well aa 
•fa poead. 1 think k would U 
ta leers the elaeee aa it **«, thee in 
aay nhatarfa ia the way by attemptiaf to 
do that which we rannot reach without 
pat additional ex penne.

H«*a. the Pweemwrr : It
rather

motley «l*T*os»trd Hi vwrh Auhft Batik 
thru, and in even vwrh raw. the matter in 
dispute aha«l he referred in writ inf t« «
Barrister of the Heperm» Ceart el tide la-1 (’ouocil. There are 
larul. te hr appelai-I kw that paapaar. hr I Ih„ ,h.re 
a Jedge ef the said Caen, and —*"vurh Bar

be. We cannot 
see ady f real im- 

the hand* ol the City 
Aisitwriiie* are tied up an they are. for 
they hare an power to put on taxe* be
yond a certain amount, without the «mo
tion of the Legislature. The rrpreeen- 
laliree ol the people have power to put 
on taxe», and f din not see why a eimilar 
power vhonhl net be vested in flh » City 

many complaint» 
iprovement* being 

mad* in the City, hut I dare aay timer

tel*rz o,r muairK T'Td String. R-uk. u»d whuieevv «" •>"»>* >«rot they cun with the li-at thr a*id Faring*
swuv'l. nvdrrurdesrrwmetinu ri»ll he mud, I mile.1 mcuue at their diepo-al. It take,
by ih, .aid Ranurcr. .hell he himllug nn.1 1 a large proport inn of I he amount at their
wm-l naive on all partie*, and • liai I be Anal divpoaal to keep up the establishment,
to all intenta and pnrpoeea wit hoot any | ec,| though I do not mean to insinuate
appswl.*' that they waste or squander the money.

____  *• On any rnrh reference, it «hall he taw-1 yet I do any that the tax-payer* have
■PPeer ful for ihr Mill Barrister. ar.d hr is ben hy » right to vee the account* published, and 

thnt e perwm ehould ««thori**! to inspect anv »M*.k w hm*. ' I have not wen them for two year*.
■? get internet on IS#- Ad. ae well ntt on iwkingityt «» the raid Sa»inr* kmmk. rrla- Honaw of our platform* are a great nui-
*•■••** “W"*M ,b“ in »"d '" •'I" '" I mince. In rom, pun. ol III. Ciir a par-
of additional Her Me and rxpaonr. per- '•'"' •" °*,h *".» •i;V'«-»>g •» j ni„h,
hen* it would he better m » - •» ,.ie,ie. t»r* him. or to take ilir affirmm i .o in raw* r*° M*rC*V f*1 *”*"5 *, " *" .
..tie ule ,“*r ,l>« rleu” where sflinnalHin I* ellourrtl hr law. us*,,*,I d we ure lo pay an additional amount ol

«.f ..sih. and if. upon .och oath or afBrmt ; taxation, we had better bare it expended 
Hon. Mr. Walker : I «lo not think it ti >n. any perwn making ih* «nor. »hall j in laying down pr »pcr *i«1c walk*, if w«*

•ilfolly atul rvirroptly giro any faL* cri rannot compel the owner* or occupier* of 
«Imre, wery perron «» offriiding. vliall lie . pror rty to lay .loan platform* them- 
.Irom^l an t laken to he guilty of ç.'J-try. j Tll,re w„, „„|,r mud, lo the,

!r P"»rro,«l .«d |>„n,sU,d anH Mima allenJed lo il, -l.il,

Tlie House was then resumed aud pro- 
greve reported.

would be much mom trouble to calculate 
inter**! an ?4e. or 80*. than on ?0e , and 
I think a peer per—n »h—Id he allowed 
interest on 16e. nr 18a. ns well aa on n

other* did not.

Hon. Mr. MacDoxaî.î» : I think when 
your honora con aider thnt there nr* up
ward* of 700 dcpo*itnr* now, that the , Adjourned till to-morrow 
number la rapidly lecreaving and that the ° r,eck-
tree—-er ha* to keep a separate account ----------
and paw book for each, you muai arc 
that it would —tail a greet deal ot ad
ditional labour upon him. I have under
stood that there are very few perron* 
who depoait fractional parts of a pound.
Aa the inetimlion ha* been working re- ---------
markahly well, for I have never heard a for the —mod reading of a bill further ;

XVkpnf*pat, April 8.

CHARLOTTETOWN INCOR
PORATION.

lion. Mr. Palmer, on rising to move

Poo. Mr. DixowklL : I oWrve that 
there are a Considerable number of plai- 

at eleven forma laid down already, ami if that wa*
: done at the expense of private parties, on 
the City Council giving the order, it 
wonM be unfair to tax tbo** parties now. 
equally with tho«e who did not comply 
with the order. I merely call the alien- 

! lion of your honor* to this. **> that no in
justice may be done to any party.

lion. Mr. Palmer : Hi* honor’* re
single complaint agaim-t it. I think it would ! to amend the act for the incorporation of j nnrk i* very proper, for if a mao ha-
he better to leavo the preeent arrange- Charlottetown, said : Though I make onre *""* *l,,wn * platform, it would b«-
----------- ---------* |h.e mo|jnn |lM.re in on, P,e,|ee io unjust to tax him "!r*'n tor the same

hill which I would uot with lo be ron-i- i "''J"1 i '>"« >' '•» h’", P"*
diced .. giving m. wndion lo. It i. that P"""1 11 "<"M, nM .fn!lnw
which require. Ih.l ih. Ciir Council .hull j li,“ • m«" •* '"”d ,1'nrc lor
uccount to I he Oovernmuot lor the ex- "•**«">* P"^"- . ! l'Çlurc. however, 
pendimre ol il» uihli-ionul umeunt prn. H»ni i. n„l ,V dc«,re nl the Cily Aulho-
pnrod lu hr V.iro.1 The hill ulro apci- nl»« tlwl II» bill should p.v u. II » *•

Mr. Dinowkix: Tit# present ar- 
_ entia well end*r*t<H>«f in the country, 

ami if we make aay alteration it might niit 
lie ro well understood lor revirnl rear* ; 
therefore, I think il ia better to Irate the 

» aa it is. though it may appear to be 
* ‘lip in some vases.

Hon. Mr. Balîikiwtox : If it were pro
vided that inlerrst *ln tld be calcula*ed «m 
a fractional part of a pound, but not on n 
fractional part of a year. 1 do not think 
there conld be much ohjoctlon to i*. The 
institution ia intended not only to enable 
poor person* to saw their IHtle mean*. 1ml 
to eneon-age saving habite. *ml many * 
poor chili! might deposit a few shillings 
who could ant make op a pound.

Clause agreed to.
Hon. Mr. MacDonald submitted the 

following amendment or additional clause, 
and on doing no said the object of it was 
to enable any married woman, who had 
deposited money in the bank, to draw it 
herself, if, her husband lind not author
ised the treasurer in writing to pay it to 
him : *

fie. Ih. manner in which the m+icv i. In P™»"'. '"r il !"
he lui,I nul. Ihul i., in .i,le-wulk.. ' 1 in. "I,nl1 ,h*‘ « * ■"'•'«ken
lend, wheu'lhc Hum» pne« inro rommii- '* mi*hl »P*™'« very anjnutly

•' It *lmll 1m lawful for the said Treasurer 
or deputy Treasurer to pay anv rum of 
money in respect of any deposit already 
made, or to lie made by married women, 
or by women who may marry after such 
deposit, to any such woman nnlrse the 
husband of each woman shall give the said 
Treasurer or deputy Treasurer notice in 
writing of his marriage with such woman, 
and shall require payment to lie made to

Hon. Mr; Palmer : I think such an 
amendment is necessary, because, as the 
law now stands, a married woman 
might deposit money from time to time, 
and might draw the whole amount away, 
while the Treasurer would be respon- 
sible lo her husband, in some respects, 
if he ehould complain of him doing so, 
for a married woman cannot exercise 
control over personal property unless by 
special anangeroent. In the same way, 
• entitle women might deposit money to"a 
considerable amount, and if she after
wards marries, she loses control over it. 
Il wonh} then be her husband's ; and if 
the Treasurer should pay it to the wife, 
he wonld be liable for the consequence, 
if the husband should choose to enforce 
hit daim» • *

lee, lo propose an umeodmeul lo the bill. ]lt,hn,,W "> *«•••-
j hold estate. Suppose, for instance, s 

Tlia bill wa* then read a second time. pnor mnn |,«* A building lot. and i* not

priated for Ibo improvement of tlie afreet- 
aad sidewalks, but it is o<H very comple
mentary to the “City Fat here- to say 
tluri they rannot be entrusted with the 
appropriation of money, without requi
ring them to account to the Governor in 
Council for its expenditure, and I would 
therefor* more that all that requires 
them to do to. be struck out of the 
clause.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
ENTERPRISING MEN!

rxiip. irn ’ersiened has been instructed by the Owner* to offer far BALR or to RENT several valuable FlSBf/OLD 
‘ and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIUS end PA RM 8 ia Bsutast and other paru ef the Island in good eul Ovation

fat which good and i

Hon. Mr. Lonn : I would go for stri
king out the whole dense, for I do not 
think it is right to dictate to thnse gen
tlemen as to the manner in which they 
shall appropriate the money that is 
raised by the City taxes. If that much 
confklenee cannot be placed in those 
gentlemen, the sooner they arc displaced 
the better.

wvL wooded sad possessing other advantages ; and
** Atoe faut LOTS being the residue ef thirteen Building Lots (the other ulae 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known ee H

o Use and immediate i

Georgetown where does to 1*0000 bushels of Produce are annually skipped and nearly i 
and other peculators purchase here end aMp far Greet Britain the WfHfed States Ac. 
rr of Storm. Wharfs, a Meeting Rouse Port Oflre. end TempmaneMBbeiety have been

Hon. Mr. Mvirmead : I feel inclined 
to support the views ot hi* honor who 
•poke last, for if you allow the City 
Councillors to ease** for an amount of 
money, you should allow them to ap
propriate it a* they think proper, but 
instead of that, we are legislating for 
them, or pointing out how they shall ap
propriate the money they are allowed to 
asses* for.

liiae; with lasny Ortal aed Saw aad Cloth Mills la the ririaitjr i whaea ale» aay .aaarity W all kinds t 
n trades! low rate., ticaasa //iu.i*"the only OfeAeW Property for sale ia the place which renders it mo»t desirable (or the 

, bore else, of arttaaas saw eo Math wealed in this rieinx lows. S
A STORK and DWKI.LINO on It rapeMa «I holding 14400 beaheU produce with a doable Wharf aad rite far a 

U-re Kile, will be wlu ot ,ee»a on reeeonable term..
riane. particular, or ear other information can be obtained hr calling at the office ef Messrs. Bail A So*. 

LaihI Surveyor»,Charlottetown. Reference can alao be had fro* W Sianaaeo*. F. P. Norroa.Tiroe. A*aoa. 
Georgetown ; Jao. Baonaatca. •’.mpbelton. Lot 4 ; F. W. Hcunaa. (mint Office, Charlottetown, aad te be 
.obecritwr at Orwell, who i. alao Agent for the ealr ol Monnr’n Mowing Mnohlno. the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Falling Mill, of Me-tra. Borax a. Mill View, the Honble. Jaa 
M' L.aea, New Perth. Finlay W. McDonald, Pinette ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dee

p“ch RICHARD J. CLARKE.

lion. Mr. Beer : I am n* desirous as 
any nl vonr h«>nors flint the money should 
lie laid out as (lie bill indicates. I hat is. 
for (he improvement of the sireeis and 
sidewalk*, hut I think it i* slraioin" the 
matter too far lo any it ahall lie laid nut 
that way. and no other. I think it would 
be heller lo strike the clause out alto-

Hon. Mr. Lord : Il i* going too far to 
fax any poor man who lias laid down 
platform- id front of hia properly to 
make sidewalk* for tho*e who have no! 
complied with the order of the City 
Council. I want to see the whole clause 
«truck out. If those gentlemen arc 
worthy of being entrusted in manage the 
Cî»y business, why should their hands be 
iie«i down io thin way f

Hpn. the Tre-îdext : We are rather 
at a lo«« to know what tlie City Council 
applied for, aa there I*as nWt been any 
petition presented to tbia House asking 
for a bill of this kind.

and referred to a committee of the whole 
House.—Hon. Mr. Gordon *n the chair.

lion. Mr. Ralder-ton : Il

able to build upon it. lie may lease it for 
forty or fifty yearn to a man who will 
Imild upon it, and make it worth perhaps

posed thnt the additional three pence £100 a year, and according to this bill, 
per pound on the rental, proposed to be j he would not he taxed at all, because he 
raised, i* to he applied to the improve- ; •* on*y * leaseholder. When the assess
ment of the street* and side-walks, eon- ora go round, they will not enquire into 
aequently il will increase the raine of ; «he title of that man’s properly, hut snp- 
Ihe property in the neighborhood of which posing it to be real estate, they will tax 
the improvement is made ; therefore, I 1 •« *t «he maximum price ; and supposing 
think the proprietor* of the property ] «b® rate is 1*. on the pound, rental, that 
should pay the tax instead of the occn- wot«'d be £.’> on a property worth £100. 
pier*. j Well, who pry* it ? Not the occupant.

for he says. 1 merely hold a lease at £10

lion. Mr. Walker : t think it ia very 
likely that the City Recorder prepared 
this Bill, and in that case, perhaps the 
amendment pmpnsed by hi* honor who 
represent* the City, i* not desired, but I 
must aay that I do not like to aee the 
band* ol the City Aiithoritie* tied down 
a* thi* measure propose*. The citizens 
know very little about the way the taxes 
are expended. For my part. I have not 
seen the City Accounts published for the 
la«t two year*, and they should lie pub
lished yearly. The City Authorities once 
went to great expense in removing the 
earth from one part of a r#eet to another, 
and after three or four yt^a they took it 
hark to the same place, at an expense of 
£30 or £40. I do not think that ia im
proving the streets.

lion. Mr. Dixgwell : As it is n hill 
introduced at the request of the city 
council, and as a number of the mem
bers of this House are resideoia of the 
city, I would like to hear their options 
upon it. for it i* not to be supposed that 
the members from the country would 
understand exactly what the town re
quire*. I would alao like to know 
whether the bill is asked for only by the 
city council or by the citisens.

Amendment agreed to.
îloe. Mr. MaoDorald : It has alao 

been thought dee treble that there ahou d 
be aome provision initie hill to show who 
would he 4he peeper parties to draw 
money deposited hy illegitimate ehildn 
in erne of «hoir death, end I (bereft 
more that the following be added to ibo 
bill i— *• * *[,

nt drawing 
mi may have deposited io the Bank, in 
the party who wonld have hod the right 
to do oo if the person had hern legtlb

lion. Mr. Beer : It lias not been pe
titioned for, I believe, by the citizens 
themselves. They have the privilege of 
electing tlio member* of the City Council, 
one half every year. They arc prettv 
well informed as to what the city re
quires, at least they are supposed to he 
so, and, therefore, the citizen* themselves 
do not generally petition for what they 
require. The City Council consider 
that several improvements are necessary, 
which they have not the means to carry 
into effect. The corporation, I must ad
mit, is very expensive, but when yon ex
amine the accounts* you scarcely know 
where to begin to redone them. I think 
what ia asked for, the privilege of im
posing a little additional taxation for the 
purpose ol improving the streets and aide- 
walks, ia very necessary, and improve
ments are also required in various other 
matters. The a*reefs are so eu» up at 
some masons by the traffic from the 
country, that a person on fool can hardly 
cross them, and "they cannot be perman
ently improved without considerable out
lay. We hlafe built a market honae 
which cost a large snm, bnt it ia a satis
faction lo the whole country* and even
tually, I believe, a revenue will tie 
derived from it, tor the rent received for 
it now, more than paye the interest of the'

a year, and the mnn who only gets £10 
a year for the property, is obliged to pay 
the tax. 1 think the bill could he made 
to meet such cases fully hy inserting the 
words “ freehold and leasehold estate,” 
and from information I have received. I 
understand it is uot the intention of the 
City Council that the tax should be con
fined entirely to real estate.

Hon. Mr. Beer : I would be quite 
willing to support nu amendment such as 
hia honor indicates, for I think it would 
he the means of preventing litigation. 
I believe the hill would hear the con
struction which has been pointed out, 
though it was not the intention of the 
framers ol it that eneh property should 
be exempted from taxation.

Hon. Mr. Walker : Under the pre 
sent law,the tenants are always called up
on to to pay the taxes. In any case, the 
collector always came to the tenants on oc
cupiers of the property. Of course I have 
no objection to the proposed amendment, 
for I think it is quite necessary, as there 
are several valuable properties in town, 
for which only ground rent ia paid, and 
such properties, it appears, would Only 
be liable to lie assessed a very small 
■mount, while they might be worth £100 
a year each.

Amendment agreed to.
Srcoitd Cfntttt :—

Hon. Mr. Palmer : I hare an objec
tion to the provisio in thnt clause, for if 
it is*the will of the Legislature tfiat the 
town should be incorporated, and act for 
itself, which they have already allowed, 
I do not think it ia sound policy, bin 
rather a breach of faith to interpose now 
and B*y : “ We wifi allow yon to 
yfifffaaive*. but you must apply the 
money in such aim such a manner.’* 
do hot think anch a provision is called 
for. It the Corporation^ or those 
who represent the City, choose to misap
propriate the foods, they are immediately 
responsible to their constituencies. The 
power i* in their hands to replace them, 
and if they find they cannot treat any 
body of Councillor*, they can petition to 
have the act of ineoporetioa repealed: 
bnt aa long a* they choose to let the 
town be incorporated, they have a right 
set for themselves, and to take the res
ponsibility lliemeelree. I believe this 
feeling ia entertained by nearly the whale 
Corporation. Whet I aay fa not with a 
view of * ~

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 1884.

CORNS <fc WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectually Cured by the use of

iRcmiisrsoisrs
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
_ _ „ W B WATSON.
City Drug Store. Dec. 13. 1867.

Co-Partnership Notice.

'PI1K Mil).fritter i. inlroilticing more MACHINERY
Into hi* E.tnbli,liment, hy tnfnn. of which he 

wi'l be utile lo give the Public a belter article, aud 
cnr-Arxit than ever.

Sofas and lounges—ch.*p.
JOHN NEWSON.

cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

^IlIAMBER SUITS

CENTRE. Leal. Kitchen. Toilet, and Drr.sing 
TAULES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Herd wood-mated CHAIRS—cheap
c« ‘ .........

A 
B 
G

THE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 
CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT

TORN IES-AT-L X\V. under the nnme.hityle and firm of
ALLEY & DAVIES,

Office - - - - OTIuilorttu’u IBulldlnjg,
Great George Street. a

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Get. 23. 1837. tf

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-8TUEET, - CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known aa the " GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is the I argent in the City and centrally 

situated; it is now opened for the re«x»ption of perma
nent and transient Hoarders. The subscriber trusts, hy 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of his friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

t*T The Bf.st or Lrqroaa always on band. Good 
•taiding for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPIIY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. 1.

.Nor. *A. IWt.1.

tl e dark as to who has applied l»r this hill, 
and I do n« t think it is treating this H»ti«" 
ns it riionld be treated. When parties wnnt 
a hill passed fht*y should give this limn cl 
•if tlie l.rgislnturo some notice of it as well 
as the other.

Hon. Mr. Bktt, : There was nn petition 
pr.-eented to th*» Horse of AntemldV thi* 
year. I»nt there was last year, anil there ws* 

hill introduced which was not carried, hut 
was read once and published. Therefore. 
1 do not think there Is so much otij«îCti<«n to 
intmdmlig this hill without a petition 
hiving hern previously presented.

Hon. Mr. Haytiiorki: î I would Iik«* to 
be informal whether th« provision, requir
ing till* accounts to he laid lu-fnre the Gov
ernor in Connell, wns introduced in the 
House of Assembly or hy the City author
ities themselves.

Hon. Mr. Pat.mxr : I believe it wn* in< 
produced since the bill was presented to the 
House of Assembly.

Hon. Mr. n.xYrnonxst : It Is rather sur
pricing that none of the fonr members ol 
•his Hmisv. who reside in the city, appear to 
be in a position to give n reflux of public 
opinion, as to whether the people desire 
such a hill as this or not. If the people 
were aware that such a bill a* this was ap
plied for. and If it were known that the 
power to raise such a tax would cease If the 
money were applied to any other pnrpoee 
than the improvement of the streets and 
sidewalks, I think it is very probable that 
any opposition which might be to it would 
he relaxed.

The House was then returned and pro
gress reported.

REED GRAIN SOCIETIES.

A hill was brought up from the House of 
Assembly hy Mr. Arsenanlt. to Incorporate 
societies" for the rale and distribution of 
seed grain on credit.—Read a first time 
and ordered to be read a second time to 
morrow.

ILT MOULDING. LOOKING - GLASSES 
FLATUS, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

F FATHERS and MATRASNF.S—in variety.
JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 18C7. ly

Land For Sale!
THE subscriber offers for sile 80 Acres FREEHOLD j 

LAND, situated at liar River, l.ot 44. 60 new of 
which are cleared, and in a good state of cultivation ; has 

a good Dwelling House and Hern ; is convenient to Sea 
Ma..ure aod Firhing. about on.* mile east of St. Margaret’s. 

IV Term* easy.
For further particular* a-ply to Mr. John Me Fucker, 

merchant. Charlottetown ; Mr. Jamr.i McDonald, 6t. 
Veter*» Harbor, or to the subscriber on the premise».

Donald McDonald.
Hay River. Lot 41. Feb. 5. 1868.

BRITISH TEUIODICAJeS.
The London ttnnrterly Review. (Contemn..,) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whi».)
The Westminiter Review. (Redid.)
The Berth British Renew, (Free Cliorcli.)

Axn
Blackwood's Edinburgh Kagaiiae, (Tory.)

UNDKK ROYAL PATRONAGE
THE " WAVERLY HOUSE,”

rs Minn- nt. ----------St. John. IN. II.
THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN I’ATMo.NIZtl> |iy

rr. R. rr. the rmscE of wales.

IL It. IL RINCE ALFRED.
By all the Britinh American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well aa by (be most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORtTR HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
tW The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
•paru no pains or expense to render tlie House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 
•St. .Tohn. N. B.. Oct. .11. 1866.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLTX)WAT S OINTMENT 
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
-eadily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 

»* applied ; sound Itewh spring» up from thi bottom o 
the wound, inflammation of the e “P 1

-nding akin la ar anted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow thTeusc 
of the ointment.

These periodicals arc ably *u«tained by the contribution» 
of the beat writer* on Science. Religion, and general litera
ture. and stand unrivalled in the world of letters. They 
arc indisponible to the scholar and the professional man. 
nnd to every reading man. aa they furnish a better record of 
the current literature of the day then can be obtained from 
any other source.

TERMS FOR 18CS:

For any one of the Reviews.
Fur any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Mack wood’s Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review.
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

per annum.
•4.00

7
10.00
VJ.Otl
4.00

10.00
13.00
15.00

POSTAGE.
Subscribers ahold prepay by the quarter, at the office of 

delivery. The Postas* to any part ùt the United Htatea. 
ÏW0 ÇeatS • number. This rate only applies to current 
subscriptions. For hacknumbera the postage ia double. 

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscriber*, by remitting direct to the Publishers, may 

obtain hack numbers at the following reduced rates, vis : —
The Forth British from January. 1803. to December. 1807. 

inclusive ; Edinburgh and the Wotlmimstor from April, 1604, 
to December, 1867, inclusive, and the London Qnartorig for 
the years 1846, 1&6R and 1867. ot the rote of $1.60 a year 
fur each or any Review ; also Blackwood for 1801 and 1867* 
for $2.60 a year, or the two years together for $4.00

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
88 Walker Street, New York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. also publish the
FAKMEK’S GUIDE,

By Hstray Srente**, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Noerov, of Yale College. S vois. Royal Octavo, 1660 page 
and numerous Kngrarings.

Paten 87 for the two volumes—br Malt post-paid.

Piles. Fistulas, nnd Internal Inflammation
These diereaung and weakening diseases may with c—- 

tainty be c-ned by the sufferers themwlvea, if they win u« 
//olloway’s intment, and closely attend to the printed in. 
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighlmring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A neul- 
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the mo*t scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice ot anch ot their acquaintances whom it may 
oncern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
m, as a cure ia certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing Inflammation and sub

duing pain in »hc*e complaint* in the earns degree as Hollo- 
way s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflaramation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joint*, and leave the «news and muscles lax and nnoontract- 
ed A cure may always .beefLeted. even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be persevered in
Lruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 

speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints affefe 
ting the skin aad joint*, y the simultaneous use of the Oint 
ment and Pills. But it mu*» he remembered thi 

diseases indicate

VOL IV.
$HZ HERALD

i axd roeiiewan trim wF.n**«*>.t

EDWARD REILLY
EDITOR ANl> rilOrttlETOR. 

at his GIB ce. Queen Street

TERM* rom TUB •‘1IHBAI.H. 
For 1 year, paid in ailvancc, £•>

•• “ •• hall-yearly in advance, ti

Ad' >ts inserted at the usual rates.

.JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neetnc** i 
a id on moderate terms, at the IIkkalu Office.

" almanack fob may.
moo* • i-iiasks.

Full Moon, Gib duy. $h. *«■,.. «Ten.,
I .Ml Quarter. I4lliday, lb. Sra., eret 
New Moon, *i.l day, 2b. 2»m.. morn. 
First Quarter, 29th day. 7h. 29m. evei

r, o riane [sets
High U 
Water t

Friday 
Saturday 
Snoday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
,Mouday 

li Tuesday 
IS Weducaday 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Weduaeday 
Thureday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Su tday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

H
15
1«
17
IH
19
20 
21 
22 
23 
21 
25 
*fi
27
28 
29 
.10
31 Sunday

h m h in li mjh
4 51 7 4' 5 45 2

49' 5, 6 f,l| 2
47i 6 7 54 3
40 7 H 54 4
45 8 9 83| 4
44 9 10 18! r
43| lull 10 1
42. 12 11 67 1
41 13' evrn.i !
40 11 1 2I|II
39 IP. 2 7,1
lilt 17 2 51 te
3« 18: 3 30 i

| 33 19 4 2f.| 1
.11 20 5 1C
::3 2l| 6 101
31 23 7 4J
30 2|1 7 59
29 251 H 47!
28 2P.| 9 331 ;
27 27,18 28)
211 28 11 13|
25 29 11 581
21 30 moru.l
23 31 0 41' 1

4 22 32' 1 S'.)|l
21 3.1) 2 30|n
20 35 3 27|
19 SCi 4 20
18 87, 6 27)

! » 39 4 28

I leer, (email) per lb. 
Do by the <ii»rter. 
Verb, (créas.)

Do (.mall)
Mutton, per ll>., 
l,auib per Ih,
Veal, |ier It. .
Ilam. per lb..
Ilauer, (frv»h)

Do by the tub, 
Cheeeo, per lb., 
Tallow, per lb.. 
l*anl, per Ih..
Flour, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 11)0 II» 
Kgge, per doaea.

ï*riooH Cnrvoni

Cnanu>rrrrowx. >1
Frovtiioni.

Harley, par buabel. 
Data per do..

Omis.

Pesa, per quart 
Potatoes, per buabel.

Vegetable».

TdoCeyO, each. 

Fowls, eat-h. 
Chicken» per pair, 
Ducks.

Poultry.

Ondfieh, per qll.. 
llereinge. per barrel. 
Mackerel, per doxru.

Fi.h.

Hoards (Himdock)

£
SMegte». per U

Lumber.

Suudriee.
Hay. per ten.
Straw, par owl 
Timothy Hoed.
Closer Heed, per lb..
Ileewepan, per yard.
Calfskins, 1«t lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
Sheepskin»,
Apple», per do»..
Partridges,

RROUGH I.KV

A. HERMA1a U N • s MI
BELL-HANGER AND TI

BEGS t© inform Ills Mentis, ami the 
that ho ha* again eoiumcncvtl Bu: 

thr Streot. next aoor to the Ituading 
where he I* |>rc|iarcMl to uxccuto all o 
with nontoeaa aud despatch.

ox maxd,

A nest assortment of 
Kitchen Utensils, &'

lualwtltaf Ibo patent Ho* To» Corra 
eelred tta Gold Medal Proa, at tb, 
0(1887. Alao. BON TON I.ANTI 
swipes» erarylkiaf ia tka Market, and 
remans or eu board Vessel».

A law Wars» Cont-saaro hand, w! 
a large rariaty of other Stock will
cash*

Mr. HltlUl ANS U Aseat for SAW 
ALUR. anew, eeoeomleal and ropet 
waahlwf, whereby w reriug of WW p 
teed, aad for which he bogs lo «ollcll 
Laundry Meads. *e.


